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A MYSTERY.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

PIGTURESQUESHELL OF CITY.

Capital of I'orlUKuese Cast Africa
Looks I in pnsinit from Sen Front
hut Is I in I v and Silent

M ' l',liil; uf I'm t

IIHUt'Kf Kail Al'nrii, i n pirtur-I'siill-

hIii'II of a fit v, lintllillt;
iii. Hi1 It rini'H ni'iwi'l mill ittt
pimiiiK I'toiii the H"ii ftniit, with
its Kl'i'Ol liloeks uf old Innr

LIVER DIDN'T ACT

DIGESTION WAS BAD

Sayi 5 jear Oil Lady, Who Tells How Sh Wu Relieved

Alter Few Dotet of t.

Time to ;4 J Buy
Retire? fUW Fisk

Some I nine Will Never Be Un '

derstood In this Old World.

We could never understand ho'
a comely maiden who lias allowed
some If j man in whisper Inm her
waun ears the limed words uf
love io u pi'ini M ii'i where above

sixty in die shade, and swear hy
all ihe siars and suns and moons
ill. il he loved her aye, dial lie

loved her io dr n ai lion! and alter!
the ear etiewiiu' and the rapturous
bliss known only to ilie period ufi
young love's dream, proiuised io

many her, and ilirittardschunged
his mind and iailcd io make good;
treaied her with contempt -- we

never could undu stand, we say,;
why a woman of in nine years, old
enough io make a contract of mar-- ,

ringe could esiahhsh that she had
any change coming m her; how
she could put money value on ihe

loe thai her oung heuit i;ave

llul ihe iluew al ihi-- leel ot a moil

doses of Dlack nrkught."
(Seventy years of successful use has

mado Thodford's a
standard, household remedy. Every
member, of every family, at times,
need the help that t cas
give In cleansing the system and re.
llevlng the troubles that come from
constipation, Indigestion, lazy liver.

lb Ilnd You Have Alwayi Bought, and which hai been
la UM Ut over over 30 year, has l rue the aignatura u(

ff nl hai been made under bia per
GLjCJTXAllf ,on, PerviKlon lince In infancy.ymr. Allow no one t0 decejy, y0U in tnjg
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " d " are but
Kiperimenta that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Caatoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It containi

. neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Itt
age la Its guarantee. For more than thirty years It haa
teen In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children'! Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

i onuntirHo huh .ttti lot t rrssi's
- Iillilt when llio slavi- lindi'
llolirinhi'il, lull Its lii iMiil si i i'i'ls
me oiiriniifdv I'tnply mid h n i

Il is liko ti di'si'i'ti'd ril i I. mii
I culm fnl and liroul il ul, Iml

lurkiiiir in siiiiuil mill lilV.

Thi'io un' no wlii'fli'il win
cli'N in M , . i . i mu'
Inni' nil on I wu v hoi'ls that
sorvi'M ns ii cil y inn di'

pari tni'iil , ri i ' ' i n t; ahmit
slroi'ts k u op nilildili.
d'att n In a ImlliH k M li itti
liii'iiso whiti' h. un rising
lOraii'Jit up hkn Ihr horns of a

noal. Kxi'cpl fur I hi ciiiipan''
ami a IV w i irki.hav. s. ho only
si(ii of t radii' is tin' dust st ii roil

Monclofvllle, Ky. Mrs. Cynthia

HilWiiUiliKm, ut thli lown, Bays: "At

my akc wlilch In tr, t l.o liver docs

mil net Ba well us when young. A few

ytau wf, Diy ttoniaeh was all out of

fix. I was cjiiaitiialod, my liver

didn't act. My Jlijestlon was bad, and
it took bo littld to uimet Die. My

wag gone. I was very weak...
I decided I would give t

k thoroueh trial as I knew It
was highly recommended for this
trouble. I began lak.ug It I felt
better after a few doses. My appetite
improved and I became stronger. My

bowela acted naturally and the least

troubls was soon righted with a few

etc. You cannot keep well unless your
stomach, liver and bowels are In good
working order. Keep tliem that way.
Try It acts promptly,
gently and In a natural way. If you
feel sluggish, take a dose tonlfht.
You will foel fresh tomorrow. Price
23c. a package One cent a dose
Ail drugglBts. J.) Bears the Signature of

ster man who was iing.illaiil enoufji
not io pick il up, Inn beastly enough
to tread upon il and crush it with
his number nit e brogans. But

courts allow damages heavy dam-

ages, sometimes, and the pining
maiden takes the coin and buys
her True So, as we
French have it, and marries anoth

Non-Ski- d Tires
MADF. in three styles to meet the requirements

car owner the all Grey, the Black
IreaJ with grey aide walls, and the famous Red
Top(nnmercj(ijir') l ite deLuxe. Users of these
tires know hy ui luiJ ro.nl experience that there isn't

ny greuter r tire value anywhere.

"iF7.cn .(on pait more than Fisk prices you
fxiy jut stHncf.'u'ij that Joes ml exist."

Fisk Tires For Sale By

liARXI-- & UREOOKV.
W'FI.DON, N, C.

rjtTW''T' we r other peoples' glasses; ll'.ey
vvuro piobably fitted lor otlitr

eye troubles than yeur own.
Tin- nl.isscs YOU wear should be titled Io YOl'K

' Our glasses are reasonable in
price your sight is priceless.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

er fellow and live happily ever
after.

Nor could we ever understand

TUSTENT

F
M

how a man could come in and claim

that a woman who would leave
him; who would go with another
man; forsaking her children; her
honor; her very life, almost, had

up by llio soundless liuro foot
of tlio iio(i;roos, The liouvy
Hliultoi'8 on the big white
houses uro tigjlit closoil. The
long day's heat keeps the whole
Kuropean population indoors
from sunrise to Biinset.

Knorinoiis palms ivuvc their
leafy fronds under the blue sky;
the blue waves of the Passage
heal into white foam on the
sands; the bright pinks and yel-

lows and blues of the. houses
have faded with time into soft
blending tints of an old paint-
ing. Kven where there is beau-
ty of color mid line mid uncan-
ny silence.

IN THE HEAT.

Colonel Roosevelt told at the
Flaitsburg training camp a

story.
"Today," he began, "is like

the day when the major said io the
colonel;

i Hi any affection that belonged to him. l.YMCII'lUKGl.:.RI-OI.- RICHMOND
But the law says such is the case;
that a fellow who has stuff runs off
wiih another man's wife that the THE HAPPY HILLS.United States Goodrich Kelly Springfield

WtfY Spt 4" You
You might get sick or hurt he prepared for it

You might want to make an investment start
now, " Takes money to make money," you know,
You might be visited by thieves or fire-- . an account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We pav 4 per cent on Sav-
ings Accounts

THE BANK OF HALIFAX
ha.Ij1.fax jst.c.

other man can come inio court and
have a jury of his fellow country
men and his peers award him as

miny plunks as he warns and as
the case demands. Everything.

ALL OFF.

"Were you ever shaved by a
N. I.. S ted moil,

I'rpniili'tit
. C. (IreRory,
Viet' Vrpnidrlit.

H. H, Ore gory
('ftnljipT,

lady barber ?"

E have on sale in our salesroom now the
largest stock of Automobile Tires ever shown

TT in Weldon. Three of the best makes on the
American market. Tires that will give you more
miles for your money than any other maje. Our
tires are guaranteed by the manufacturers on
mileage basis of 3500 to 5000 miles.

E have in stock almost any size or style
YV Plain Tread, USCO Tread, Chain, Nobby and
TT Silvertown Cord Tread. The market Is un-

settled now, and Tires may advance at any time,
buy now, save money, get the right tires at the
right prices. Also carry in stock a full line of all
Automobile supplies and accessories.

Batchelor Bros,

Once."
How did you enjoy the expe

'Colonel, I bet I've sweat 24
gallons this afternoon.'

" 'Major,' said ihe colonel, 'gen-- ;

tletnen don't sweat they perspire.
I losses sweat, sir.'

We Recommend and Guaranteerience r
Not very much."
She damaged your face, then?"
Not at all. She was a rather

4I T ' I
i. rs. .ipretty woman, Inn just about the

lime I had settled back in her chair
and was beginning to feel romantic

Then, by gum, colonel,' said
Ihe major, 'I'm a boss.' " Wash-

ington Star.

A COMI'KOMISIi.

"We'll have to have your ap-

pendix out," said the eminent

I, .IT

There's a wonderful country, lying
Far off from the noisy town,

Where r swings,
And veery sings,

And the tumbling brooks come down;

'Its a land of light and of laughter,
Where peace all the woodland fills;

'Tis the land thai lies

'Neaih the summer skies
In the heart of the happy hills.

The road to that wonderful country
Leads out from the gates of care;

And ihe tired feet

In the dusty street
Are longing to enter ihere;
And a voice from lhat land is calling

In the rush of a thousand rills

"Come away, away.
To ihe woods to day,

To the heart ol ihe happy hills."

Far away in that wonderful country,
Where the skies are always blue,

In the shadows cool.
By the foaming pool,

We may put on strength anew;
We may drink from the magic fountains

Where the w ine of life distils;
And never a care
Shall find us there,

In the heart of the happy hills.

she started to tell me how hard
she worked to support her six fath-

erless children."Chalmers and
Chevrolet Automobiles

Oldest Oarage
In Weldon

Republic
Trucks

Chocolates

Y st .ind back of
every package we

sell. If it doesn't
please (tor any(
reason), plejse re- -

Tin ii it.

'Can't we compromise, docA MF.AN MAN.

The telephone bell rang wiih

tor?" asked the paiieni in a feeble
voice.

anxious persistence. I he doctor "Whai do you mean, sir?"
"Take my tonsils and lei me

Mr. Automobile Owner Attention!

Send Us Your Old Tires! 3,500

answered the call.
g".'Yes?" he said.

'Oh, doctor," said a wearied
voice, "something seems to have

lemons whiten and
beautiVy the skinto 5,000 Extra Mile Service Readily

Tor Sale
Exclusively

liv

happened to my wife. Her mouth
seems set, and she can't say a

word."
Make this beauty lotion cheaply for

your face, neck, arms antj hands.
'Why, she may have lockjaw,"

said the medical man. MY DREAM.
'Do you think so? Well, if you JIX PA I It'S

from

Bell 2 in 1 Tire Co.,
(Incorporated)

202 W. Broad St. RICHMOND, VA.
Phone Randolph 6281

j-
-y We buy Old Tires.

are up this way some time next
week I wish you would step in and
see what you can do for her." Weldon, N C.

I dreamed a dream last night, of wind and rain,

Around me darkness lay, the dark of storm,
Far in the farthest sky quick lightning played,
Cold winds swept down the hills, with mockings shrill,

Defied my flagging feel, thai backward pressed,
By rock and thorn, o'er arduous winding path,

And stern acclivity, strove hard to breast their buffeting
1, that scarce found strength to pray,

lixcept io die.

A CROP ODDITY.

"Queer, isn't it ?"
"What?"
"You nlam the eves of ihe no- -

Faultless Ice Cream,
Sanitary Soda Fountain

Toilet Articles & Medicines.
30E30E

At the cost of a ftmall jar of ordinary
cold crtsjn on can s lull quar-
ter pint of tho most wonderful
akin softener and cmrlt-xiu- Iwaiitilicr,
by aqueezint; tlie juicf of two freih

into a bottle containing throe ouncea
of orohard nliite. ( are aliotild tie taken
to atrain the juiee ttirmiir,! a fine eloth
so no lemon pulp peta in, (h.-- this lo-

tion will keep fretth for monthH. f.wry
woman knowa that lemon julee is lined
to bleaeh and remove aueh lileminhea as
frecklea, aatlowneMa and tan and la
the ideal tikin softener, whitener and
beaiitirler.

.Tuat try it! Oet three ounce of
orchard white at any druj tdore and
two lemons from the proeer and make up
t quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant
lemon lotion and maaaatfc it daily into
the faee, neck, arms and hands. It is
Marvelous to amoothen rough, red handa.

Girls Have Pretty Face

And Beautiful

I. ZABA, 3 tatoes and the cars of corn."o lamuKMiraiuniKiaaaiiiiii

JRTJSTIC WLOWfJQ, J
new whim niepi dy mr suits jl iwrmuK INVITATION.WOMAN NOW IN

PERFECTHEALTH

What Came From Reading
Pinkham

II h If Ul ninu hivi hm ivn vviiva vihiiwvniv a

k 1 take your meamire ftnd make Huit to ortler on my bench. Call and M
J 'tinpect line line of pice (roods nod namplt. Satisfaction KURrantevlVVi mt-Tf-tr-ii ity I You are invited to open an account with the

Complexion

B4flK OF WIZLQ,
tUfltLO, I. c.

Peterson, N. J. "I thank you for
the Lydik E. Pinkliam rrmrdiea m thy

Bui passed ihe storm, the chill of wind and rain,

To lint of rose above the hills
I raised my eyes; far, in that farthest sky,

Where quick the lightning played, a cross was set,

Its beck'ning arms of purest silver wrought,

And ai each gleaming point a shining star;
Swift leaped my lagging hean; swift sped my feet

With buoyant spring,

lire day should die, to reach that radiant trail

Athwart the sky.

Then changed my dream; upon a seagirt shore

Renmie, I seemed to be; soli winds, spice laden,

hltssrU with tragranl balm, blew cool and tresh

From o'er the whitened sands, tilled was the air

Wiih music strangely sweet, a rhythmic song.

Soft falling on my brow I fell again
The mseleaf louch of long lost tender hands,

Ah ! then I knew.
Upon ihe strand of Paradise I stood,

And walked with you.

An Atlanta man makes new
discovery thai makes an old face
look years younger. If your skin
is dark, brown or covered wiih

have mtiile mo wtll
and hfkllhy. Some

i
j Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart. 5

nient Compounded Quarterly. i

m ami

Si"!
EL?

time ago I felt so
run &vn, hd pairs
in my bat k and side,
wai very irregular,
tirrd, nvrvoui, bJ
uch bkd drekmk,

did not fvol likoest-in- n

uid bkd short
lrrkdyour

sdvertlsement in
the newspkpen and

YOU can bank by mail
R fi

atwmsiM)iuMMiajaiBW

A GOOD OURSS.

John b si.i:i)ok.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Vfeldon, N. C.

Hsrl'e.iM.L Itlfo ws

trrcklcr. or blemishes, iui um.
In lit-- Cocotone Skin Vl'hiiener; it's
made with cocoanui oil and is per-
fectly harmless. A few days' use

ill improve your look-- . 100 per
cent. The wornout skin comes
oil evenly, leaving no evidence of
the treatment, the new healthy un-

der skin appearing as a lovely new
complexion.

Jusi ask your druggist for an
ounce ot Cocoione Skin VX'hiiener,
and if he w ill not supply you send
twenty-fiv- e cents to the Cocotone
Co., Atlanta, da., and they will
send you a box by return mail.

If your hair is hard to comb, is
kinky, nappy and will never stay
straight, just use Cocoione Hair
Dressing and it will become
straight, long, soft, glossy and
beautiful in a few days. Mail or-

ders rilled 2bc. lor large box.

For Sale by W, M. Cohen Drug Co-

That wild scramble you hear is
the food speculators fleeing from
the Hoover to come.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

In Ue For Over 30 Years

dtcided to try k bottle of Lydik E.Pink-bam- 's

Vefeubl Compound. It worked
Irom the firit bottle, so I took a second
and a third, alio k bottle of Lydik K.

Pinkhsm's Blood Purifier, knd now I km
Jost H well as any other woman, t

every womu, single or married.
Who la troubled with iny of the aiore-Ski- d

ailments, to try your wonderful
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier
and I am sure they will help her to gi t
rid of her troubles as they did me."
airs. Elsie 1. Van der Sanue, 36 No.

York St, Peterson, N. J.
Writ the Lydik E. Pinkham Medicine

Co., (confidential) Lyua, MkM, if yaa
ail apecikj kdvlc

S, rntiwu aTlma, Vork Ottjr Phrslcut ftmd McAloftl Aathor, rii
"Vfc.r mm t m itromr. vLfurotii, Inn or kMKIfsl, kmlthj, a

VMu without in-iiu- M Irom Mu tkn tlm par U kfut will

"Well, I guess it's lime io go."
Said he, as the clock struck ten;

"I hope," the weary maid replied,

"You won't have to guess again. "

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

tnui th Mnmytk ud r..o of mk, ron., s (one loo ft, two n l nv Mtiun. Avoid k old forma of n.taliu
Ira, trkleh my lJur tk t.atk, aonoas tko itowk, kkd tfaarakj do am kna
kkkjroi. Ctka omlr rnH Iron .UW tram." It Ik dMPOkMd Ik tklk
T t food anvaUM,

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-rjiji-

Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Wor-

etc. Aiitiseptio Aandyne,
used internally or externally. 25c-

FOK HM.lt BY

W. M. IXIHKN OKI (i OO.
IMRRcE VH ITKH KAP HIIW. CO.,

ROAMIKK Sl'Pl'LY )., Ine.
w mi won, n. c.

andallgood bealkks.Weldon Drug Co.W,OoheoIrutCo.


